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Extreme Nervousness
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tending physician, hâve been restored t«> sad federal governments for ssehtancr 
health end vigor through that nowwwlrl ,n ,h, ,^„lrt sir Wilfrid
lamed medicine, Dr Wllllarna^eh РІІЧ Uuti„ .„g #lr itorira,w«re going to
but we itoelit u tbwto one more rinttltog Weehlagtun to dtarum rvriprortir ami 
or more ooevtnctag thee that of Ml* Elba- „.s,, qwtloni, the premier uvr that they 
l*th Mlnahull. who wtlhbdr are going *1 the invitatloo of the American
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^CkabSmat, «d пм5іи!Гмг0,МІпіЬиІІ Prends Murphy, lhe Moody of toeper- 

eahed Wm If lhe riory area eorrect He ante, la coming to SI. John, end will carry 
wSnd : "All I know la that my abler on a temperance campaign lor two weeVr 
hid t— toven up aa Incwuhle by two at Mechanics Institute, commencing on 
ohvridnnnT She le new well enough to do Sumtoy. 14*. end concluding Sunday, 
env hind of houeewoth end can gn end t*lh InatenV A united choir from the 
come as abe pleases, and thir change baa. various churches will unlit at the meetings 
It U my honest t~vlct.oo_be.a_ W”yihJ Tbla etateoient of Mr. Wlilte to regarded 
.bolt br ibe urn of„fcJWft*» to official drclci ee accorutely reflecting
dill*. Mr. Mlnahull tben mlated the ,ht „pinion of the American govern- 
looltog atory to the Nawi Ny rider to m,nl lud „ virtually repudiating anything 
twenty yenra of age She came to Самоа lrl |lle ^ontrarv to the much dlectneed 
Ш.btoland aboqttoayears «gAWW article by Mr. H.nnla Taylor in an Amer- 

aided tote ж Baptist minister Rev Mr. tn>n „„g,,,,,, although Ambassador
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wna udder a local phyildao’r ante (or flve A nubile exhibition wsa given Friday in 
months The doctor told that aha waa Ilrooklyn by W. L. Foote. inventor ol the 
„iHartnu from e complication of nervou. bullet proof euto dyuamlc armor, end wae 
dleeetteef eud that he rould do little for ht> witnessed tay wvetnl foreign official» and 
The mlulater with whom alii lived then others interested to armor. A Wlncheater 
wrote me of my slater'» «tote of health, and anti Kmg Jorgenaeit rifle were need in the 
I had Iter come to Smith'S Hnlla. to the test, and» block offthe armor aboutie, 
hope that a change and reel would do her Inches thick waa naed. A number of 
good. When she arrived here abe «ulna bulleta were tired at it, bot I 
very weak «tale and a local physician waa any of them go through or leave a mark of
called In to *» her. He attended her for entrance . ; ________
atone time, but with poor résulta, and An
ally acknowlegad that Ihtraae **• »»» „
which he couB do ventUtti. tor. M> Vplterl St «te. ambassador to Germany, 
airier hail by thla Unie become â Wttoble Mf And„w „ white, on the auhject of 
objets: the altohtwt ntow would dlelwth Cu>^ ,, „porteil In the Tuesday toeue of 
h«k end the ulghteet SMrtj0*’ wyd > » ' the Vienna Tkgklatt. where he to rebre- 
most make her Гіиепе, It requlr^* «entsd n «aytng In the course of sn Inter,
owsto ** wlt'' vl,w lh*‘ Antorttotte will patiently swell
afters It of extrems asrvossnsss She (I,, rvall.atlnn nl atitonnmy and when It I. 
would Ittototie tmtronaclous «"d remain , In wUw, ,h, Іи-tween Spain and

lÜw^JSüudRîjirSw &х*явш'мтшль‘,L,r n,ir«0 ae not to disturb her. When the doctor J*' И
inM me he could do nothing tor her, I Chlckertng llall. New York, wae crowd- 
cooauHed with my wife, who had grant ed Ihrlday night with enlhuiliatlc Cubnna, 
filth le fir. Williams' rink Pilla, s. «he • who aratouded when the speaker» de- 
knew el eeveral cnee where they hail dared tbnt Cuba would eever accept re
worked weederful curae, and 1 conclmletl form from Spain, Uni brace ran only come 
It woukl do bo harm to try them anyway, alter the evacuation of the Itdaml by the«дам to ror*3!i.:tt2j5,,w
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rmyer MsetiiOUR PRICES—Thb Week.
Mena Overran I*, tom gg.oo to gll.oo 
Men a Utotar» te.on end up.
Mee'a Map *aerera, fyji and un 
Men'» Denver Reefer», gi.Oo and np.
Men'a Sutta, te. 75 and up.
Youth'a Sella, $j 75 and up.
Youth'a l basera, #4 » and un.

. Boy'e Мер Reefera, Si.40 ami up.
Child ran1, tillers, fa.00 and up.
ChUdrae'a Sulu, I N.. jl.ys and up.
ChtldraR'a Kelckera, y Pc., #1-7$ end up.

Send In y.mr onleti st once with bnest manure 
In every esae your money will be returned If not eatto-

If you send toe. to postage stamps with rise required, we 
will send you. a Good Warm Cap by return mail.
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Fits or Epilepsy Cured.
To (hr Kditor—

I have » positive Homedv for Fits, Epilepsy or 
By it# timely use thoumxnd* of hopeleee oh see
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Bottle Free, with * vehmble Treatise on tld» tiieeeae,

Kelling Sicknee*. 
lut vu Iwen cured.
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*In Buying Matches:*« !Smy
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‘- 4,When the grocer raconuneedi you a new brand 

ASK HIM ABOUT QUALITY.
When he talk» price to you

ASK HIM ABOUT QUALITY.
When he retort to ell the matches you get la e 

certain ho*
ASK HIM ABOUT QUALITY.
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